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ABSTRACT:A study ol pcrttpuons ρIacticcs and atttudcs on lood hygicnc and hazard ana s/sis C“1i∞l
ControI point(HACCP)in th〈 Indoncsian lood industγ has bccn conductcd This study、vas car"c  out by
sup√cy, an intc~ic、v, plant vi` 1 and distributc a qucstionnairc tO Inanagcrs of slηa", 】ηcdi11丨η and |argc lood
industries at scvcn ρrovin cs, c DKI Jakana、、Ⅴcst Ja、va,Ccntral or Ja、va、 E st Jawa Nonh Sumatcra South
Sula、vcsi and Bah 1hc i1un1bcI of satηplcs{tlr rcspondcnts lor this study、vcrc 102ftDod bus"、csscs and thcy ss'c rc
askcd about thc lood hygicnc「racuccs in thcir busincss thcir systclns uscd such as HACCP and thc pcrccptions
and a△itudcs t°ward a Γangc of o°dh〉gicnc issucs1hc rcsults shoWcd that HACCP sys1ctη s、、′CrC in1ρ|cIncntcd at
57 pcrccnt in thc largc {ood ilⅡdus1「ics naorc 1han 15 ρcrccnt and zcro pcrccnt ill thc nncdiulln and snla" lood
illdustγ,rCpcctivcly(P<00θ5i 58pcrccn1oI s1ηaH、 54pcrvciⅥ ol lncdiuIm and51 ρcrccnt ol|argc Iood industΓ)
lnanagc阝t1】ought thcir bush1cs rcprcscntcd a lo、v-「i k to lood salV1y Highcr|c、c|s oΓll)od11ygicnc q1Ialillcations
aIηong thc industγ!"allagcrs I|nd highcr pcrccptions among Iηanagcrs ofthc risk oΓ lood sa丨Vtx ol thc busincss
wcrc also signilˉca t|y rc|atcd t)usc HACCPin a|scctoΓs(P【i,05)
KcyWords ∶为彳CCP,rooJ`。:c`,c乃o〃snrt,。∴r,口`c句9″ o′’s`'口″′c口s口〃″″tyes
INTRODUCTION
safc fOod suppⅡcs, both for local
markets and to strcngthcnen cotnpctition in
intcmauonal trade,havc dcveloρcd into a m㈤or
food safcty and tradc issuc  Thc nc、v and
dcmanding food safcty rcquircmcnts rcsultcd
from rcgulations and standards have changcd
thc 、vays food suppIy chains opcratc and thc
cconomic situation of thc pIaycrs throughout
thcsc chains
Rcduction incidcncc of fOod bornc
iⅡncss rcquircs controls throughout thc food
chain to minimizc thc  Ⅱkchood that food
bccomcs  contamInatcd  `Ⅳlth  pathogens、  to
chminatc pathogcns aftcr contln1ination or to
prcvcnt gro、vth of pathogcns 9o bccomc high
nurnbcrs  1n  foods.  This  l.  achicvcd  bv
implcmenting Good Hygienc I〉raαiccs(GHP):
Good Manuf讠1ctuong Practicc (GMP) and
Hazard Analysis Critical  Control  Point
(HACCP).In addition,thc rcduction thc public
hcalth risks fron1 contaminat on of or ft,od
supplics,industry managcrs and lcgisl荻0s aIc
increasingly turning to risk-bascd fOod hygicnc
managcmcnt systcms suCh as IIazard Analysis
c。ucal c。ntroI Point (FA0/WHo, 1997c;
Hdthaway,1999).
Current Indoncsian lcgislation issucd
by National s妇ndardizajon Body(BSN)has
cstabⅡshcd  thc  Indoncsian  Food  safcty
Authority and Proccdurcs in mattcrs or fC,。d
safoty and adoptcd Codcx HACCP systcm ∶
Guidc"ncs for apⅡication bccolηc Indoncsian
National Standard (SNI) 014582ˉ1998 and
BSN Dircctive I004-1999 (suprapto, 1999)
Thcrcforc, fOod businesscs or food industrics
mus  bc chos n or acccptcd also a hazard
analysis-bas   approach  to  food  hygicnc
m nagcmcnt   The  rcquircments  of  thcsc
rcguIations  includc  somc of thc  gcncra"y
rccognizcd Codcx principlcs of HACCP(CAC,
1997),   a"hough    thc   adoption   and
impIcIηcntation°fa"scvcn HACCP principlcs
is not a currcnt lcgal rcqu"·clηcnt Ior a"
busincss/industry   undcr   thc   rcguIations,
cspccia"y   、vith   rcgard    to    sn1a"
busincss/industry  Ho\``cvcr.  thC  rcgulations
avc dctcrmincd the HAC()P principIcs as a key
fOr food safcty n1anagc!ηcnt ph"osophy in
Indoncsia
A dra\ving  of  this  HACCP
hηplcmcntation in lndoncsia has been furthcr
cnhanccd by thc pub"cation of thc 卜亻inistry of
Food  Aitair and lnstitutc for Rcscarch and
Devclopment of AgroˉBased IndustI·y Report on
thc Monitoring  Activity  of  Food  safcty
Practiccs in thc Food Indus“ics i 1997(Kantor
N·Icntcri Ncgara Urusan Pangan daI1 BBlHP,
1997). Th  rcpolt suggestcd not only thc
accelerated irnplcmentation of fOod hygienc
practic s but also incrcascd in1plc1ηcntatio  of
A study of Pcrccptions.Practiccs and Attitudcs on Food.¨.(Agus Su ibyo an  M~Maman Rohaman)
HACCP in highˉrisk fλ)od prcllniscs such as
mcat proccssing, nshˉpr。duct proccssing, saucc
piocessing and packagcd or botued drinkh1g
、atcr
Thc potcntial di1∶f;cukics of appⅡcd
HACCP in smaIl and mcdiulla catcring busincss
and sma" and Iηc iun1 food cntcrpriscs havc
bccn、vidcly discusscd T11c possiblc barricrs to
its dcvclopn】cnt in thcsc scctors arc as fo"o、v
through ∶ (a) a Iack of1inanciaI rcsOurccs and
purchasing po、vcr (JouvC,  1994), (b) n10rC
con1phcated food-handⅡng pr11cticcs (Shcppard
c/r//, 199o)and(c)a lack of tcchnical cxpertisc
and avaⅡablc pcrsonncI (stc、cnson. 1990) I1n
contIast。for·ηany Iargc1tlod industIics or food
manufocturcs, HACCP has bccomc important
n1andatory and voluntary tradh1g standard in
intcrnationa11ood tradc(Cass、、Cll召/t// 1996)
Ncvcru、clcss. 。nly h11itcd data c`ist
cithcr about food  hygicnc  n1anagcmcnt  "1
.JCl1eral on thc Indoncsian1ood industrⅤ or n1orc
Sp∝i”thc application of I丬A(′ CP Thc studics
that do cxist havc tcndcd t°usc lo al Γau1cr than
national  samplcs.  focuscd on  onc industrv
scCtor,or havc adopted a casc study approach to
cxaminc thc use of HACcP by individual
busInesscs
ThC o㈤Cctivcs of this study wc∞∶(a)
to idcnti勹hC gcncral food h〉gicnc and use of
HACCP to risk-pcrceptions. attitudcs and
practices in small, mcdium and largc food
industry ; (b) to Cxplorc thc rcIationship
bct、vccn fOod hygienc practicc and thc thrcc
sn1aⅡ,rncdium and largc cntcrprisc sectors.and
(c) to asscs   t11c in1pact o{ variablcs such




Thc materials used ofthis study consist
of a qucstionnairc that 、vas dcsigned to food
hy.;icnc practiccs and food sa1cty management
systcms, and lcttcrs,  Thc contcnt of this
questionnaircs asked about food hygicnc and
】kDod safc,managcmcnt systcIns(i,e hygicne
practiccs, HAccP training of managers, fulI
HACCP  implcmentation  systcms,  thc
tcn1pcraturc monitoring of foods, inspcction of
foodstuffs on dcⅡvcry, ΠⅡ robtoIogical testing
a只d documcntation of food hygicnc practiccs),
risk pcrccptions and attitudcs
Thc Icttcrs 、vcre purposcd to co"cct
scCunder data or to gct somc information rclatcd
to bod safcty mattcIs of busincss in linc with
nctworCinsuututi。n(c g Minlst叩of Hcalth.
、1inistry   of   Agricukurc,   Ccntcr   f。r
Standardization Ministry of lndust1·y and Tra c.
N/linistry of Fishcry and lNlalinc Exploration.
N 。nal Agcncy for Drug and Food Control)
卜Ⅰethods
1′hc study of pcrccptions,attitudcs and
practiccs on food hygicnc and hazard analysis
critical control point in thc Indoncsian food
industry  、vas  c nductcd  fl on1  Nlarch  to
忄《opcmbcr in 2ooo and 2001 rcspectivcly Thc
In thods uscd for this study、vas conductcd by a
survcy.  an  h1tcrvic、v  and  appⅡcation  a
questionnaire to s!ηaⅡ, mcdium and Iargc food
indust1y in DKI I)rovh1cc. 、Vcst Ja、va I)rovincc.
Ccntral of Ja、va Provincc, East Ja、va Provincc.
|qort丨l  Sulηatcra  Provincc.  soutll  Sula、vcsi
Plovhnce  and  Ba"  Provincc  1^llc  nunnbcr
san1plcs of sn1a".  nηcdiun1  and  l。1rgc  Io()d
indust1ˉ)  d1at bc sur、cycd.  intcr\ic\\cd and
appⅡcatcd  a  qucstionnairc  iln  ulc  scvcn
provinccs abovc totally 1hcrc `vcrc 102 food
indust1ˉics   that consist of 42  s nl1t"  I。od
cntcrpriscs.3on1cdiulη foo  ndustIˉics and30
Iargc food cntcrpriscs. 、vhich havc achicvcd SP
Ccrtillcatc(ccHiΠation and registcrcd for sma"
industry by Ministry of Hcalth) and N/,D
ccrtiicatc (ccrtincati。n   a d rcgistc【cˉd for
mcdium and largc food cntcrpriscs by N/Iinistry
of Hcalt11)and sNI ccrtifⅠcatc(ccrufIcati。n nd
rcgistcrcd  for  Mcdiuna  and  Largc  food
cnterpriscs by卜刂inistry ofIndustry and Trade)
Thc  basic  cducationaI  critcria  of
judmcnt for chosing and coIlccting to small,
mcdiunn and largc food industry 、vhich havc
achivcd sP and N/ID ccrticatc flofn HcaIth
N/linistry of Indoncsia and SNI ccrtif1cate fiom
Nlinistry of Industry and Tradc. bascd on thc
thrcc aspccts as fk>llo、vis∶(a)thC f。od prcn1iscs
or food industrics thcmsclvcs `vas gucsscd
、v"Ⅱng to producc of food that mcct 、vi  food
sa1℃ty, quaⅡty and nutIˉi ion for pub"c hcalth
goal,(b)thC№od plcmiscs or、od industrics
、vas guc scd haVc also traded f`)od products
h ncsdy  and  rcsponsib"ity,  bascd  on  thc
achievcn1cnt of sP, 卜亻D and sNI ccrti仿cate
rcgistcrcd by industrics thcmselvcs,and(c)food
industrics  thcmscIvcs  、vcre  xpcctcd  havc
alrcady and、vouId al、vays givcn food safcty and
qua"ty assuranCe so that、vith this systcm thcy
、Vcrc try to prcvcnt thc food contamination for
pub"c hcalth goal
Frame、Vorks of study
Thc "ame work of this study wcrc
includcd  ∶  Litcratur  study.  Making  and
P cparing the quacstionnairc relatcs to food
hygicn  and bod sa佗ty man gcmcnt systcms,
Conducting survcy and  intcrvic、v to  llood
industry at sevcn provinccs. Data collccting.
c扌lccking and proccssh1g. and Dcscriptive and
Statistical Analysisis Conciscly. a stcp of thc






·  Onc-、vay analysis Of
variancc
·  Chi-squarc statistics
·  Studcnt t-tcst
·  SpcaΠηan·s tcst
Iˇaking记艮Prcparhlg thc
qucstiOnnaire relates tO foOd
hygicnc and fOOd stt℃ty
lllanagclηcnt systclηs
Conducting a survcy,an intcrvic、Ⅴ
dL distributc thc qucstiOnnaircs to
small,n1cdiultl and laigc food
industry at scvcn prOvinces
Fin、h
study of pcrccptions, practiccs and attitudcs on
、od hygicnc and HACCP systcm in thc
Thc rcsuIts of survcy,‘1n intervic、 and
rcsponsc of thc qucstionnircs 、vcrc Co ducted
analyzc through dcscriptivc an〈11ysis dcvclopcd
by Hair纟夕/(I987).To tCSt if thcIe were
ditfˉercnccs  am。ng  thrcc  scctors  of  food
industrics’ charactcristics 、vi h rcgard to thcir
pcrccptions, attitudcs and prttcticcs on food
hygicnc and HACCP managcmcnt systcm; a
onc ˉ、vay statistical analysis (f variancc 、vith
statisticaI  Packagc  for thc  social  scicncc
(sPss)℃st waS uscd Tcst of s gnincancc wclc
bascd on Chiˉsquarc statistics and studcnt tˉtcsts
(MoorC and Mc~Cabc, 1987) to dctcrminc
whcthcr smaIl,mcdium or largc bod industrics
morc likcly to irnplcmcnt Iood llygicnc practiccs
and  food  safcty  managclucnt  systcms
spcarman’s tcst 、Vas aIso uscd in analysis of
Likcrt scalc rcsults.
REsULTs AND DIsCUSsIoN
Perceptions of The Risk To Food safety
Food safcty cxpcctatio l arc oftcn bascd
on how wcll an industry csp(cia1Iy managc阝
15
Indoncs an fo d industry 、vas prcsentcd in
fgurc l
arc capable of pcrforn1ing.ic u1cc。nccpt of As
Low As Rcasonably Achicvablc (ALARA)
rathcr  than  statcd  dcgrcc  of  stringcncy
Managcrs·pcrccptions of thc risk to food safcty
posed by thcir busincss practices bascd on thc
rcsuIts of thc survcy, intcrvic、v and rcsponsc
、vhcn thcy、vcrc askcd to asscs、vhat risk to food
saf y, lo、v, n1cdium r high, 、vcrc prcscntcd at
Tablc l
Tablc l NIanagers pcrception ofthc risk to food










Notc∶(“ )=AX2tCst revcaled nO signiicant
diitcrcnccs bct、vecn rcsponses fron1the thrcc
food“ust,sectors(P)005)
Bascd on Table 1, it 、vas sho、vn that
thc most of food industrv scctors identiflcd
thcmscIvcs as Io、v-risk and onIy 21 o/。of Iargc
Figurc l The steps ofthe study of pcrccptions.practices and attitudcs on food hYQicnc and H'`CCP in thc
Indoncsian food safctv
A study of Pcrccptions,Prdcticcs and Attitudcs on Food ¨¨ (Agus sudibyo and NI Maman Rohaman)
彐
'I′ablc2 Rclati9nship bct、\ccn thc usc and il11plemcnⅠ、tion or I1/\c∶C)P to inana:cIs· !isk pcrccp1ions and
16
food industⅠ·ics, 18V8orn1cdiun1food industrics
and 10 ⒐‘ of small food industrics idcnti⒖cd
thcn1sclvcs as highˉrisk bushicss Yct catcrh、g
f卜ad  scl、/iccs/indust11cs.  nlcat  and  poultI y
ploccss"、g industrics, n1"k and n1ilk product
l)loccssh1g industrics and 仿 h ‘廴 fl h products
proccssh1g industrics 、vcrc 、、` id ly rcgardcd as
Iligh-risk. bccausc of d1c food products thcy
131、 :1dlcd and statisticaI cvidcncc suggcsti11g to
!):oposCs as a possibⅡity that outbrcaks of food
polson"1g、vcrc:11ost Con1n1on|y associatcd、vitI】
thcsc scctors  、Vh"c variatioI1s in rcsponscs
across ftlod industry scctoIˉs did not prov占
s1atistically signi11cant, s"ght dif1。rcnccs `、`crC




/`ccuratc intcrprctati("1of this Iˉisk data
sho111d bc bcconnc h1tcrcstcd in u1c handⅡng
pl11cticc of thc fo。d pl ccsshlg involvcd Food
Bascd on Tablc 2, it can bc sccn that
r11ost food industry managcrs thought thcir food
busincss reprcscntcd as a lo、v-risk to f od safctY
Ⅵitll responscs Ycs ←5%) :1nd No (58%’
l.lanagcrs’ isk perccption on lood safcty risk
havc positive in1p"cations f°r the c thusiasm
J芗c栳1r茹毖 %蛰 ℃ γ 扩打 a摞男 昭
this casc, food  h1dustrics Ⅵ ho c managcrs
pcrccivcd thcn1 to bc I1ighˉrisk f°od 、verc morc
Ii|(c∶y to usc and to iInplcm(nt of HAcCP
Ahhough thc issuc of thc risk in tcnm of f。o。
sa1`)t卜 \vas a highIy contcnious sut冫icct,ho、vcvcr
risk  might  bc cvaluatcd  in  tcrn1s  of thc
`二
r∶二IHP\。 122、。 l Iuni20o5 13~21
proccss∶ng handiif1g a conlb"1ation of ra、、 and
cookcd n1cat. Γa、、 miIk and proccssCd milk
produc∶s. ish and llsh products. and cgg
pr()ducts njve tcnds to Ⅱ1crcascd r,sk of cross
Colltanllna廴IO  、` crc n1orc Ⅱkci〉 to idcntifˇ
thcn1sc|vcs  as  high  to  mcdiun1-risk  food
bu incss(x2=32;P<0001)
λ1can、`hⅡc, thc usc and irnplcmcntion
of HACCP an10ng thc whole samplc、vas lso
found rclatcd signincantly to a numbcr of other
fuct。:s.  n。tablc  (to  notC)    highCr  risk
pcrceptions among food industry managcrs.
highc: lcvcls °r f。rld hygicnc quah1;cations
aln〗ong n1anagcⅠs. and bc"ng part or  a local.
rcg;ona丨/nationa1  or  n1u丨tinational  chai11  in
particuiar(Tab!C2)
attributablc food poisoning cascs to that typc of
food busincss, it Inight bc rcfcΓ to thc tyρ and
rangc of product handle
Thcre、vas cvidencc、vhich suggcst that
most rnanagcrs in thc food industr〉 havc lirnited
understanding in thc principlcs and app"cation
of thc HACCP stratcgy In addition to its
app"cation of HACCP \vithin the Indoncsian
small and mcdium bod industr卜 sccto、 、Vas
Ⅱmitcd Thcrcforc.in smaH and mcdium food
inoustrics, HACCP must bc ab丨c to adopt
f1cxibⅡit〉 to thc dif氵crcnt \\orking Dattern in
opcration and grcat 。⒈1cn unc\pcctcd、ariations
in   potcntia|   dcmand   and   \\orkloads
traln! uct haⅡld"ng and lllod industatusn=
CIlaΙ acteristics Using and inlI)Icn1Cntimg【I.`CCP
、Cs(%) No(1〉′s)
R1a1Iagers’  perceptions  on  food
safety risk
。  ⒈Iigh risk








ProbabⅡitv X2=l】       P(0005
status ofthc food industrv
。  LocaVrcgional chain
。  l`ationaI chain





F’ robabⅡity X2=58        P<O00I
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Probab"itⅤ X2=13         P<00I
Fulthermorc, thc Iack of fnanciaI rcsourccs,
tcchnical cxpcrtisc, kno、vlcdgc and cxpertisc in
HACCP, managcmcnt commitmcntto obtain
this kno、vIcdgc and small staff l)ase on1y; both
of thcm resulting in sufflcient vndcrstanding of
thc function of H'`CCP pIˉinci lcs and add to
thc difflcultics in applying I丬
'`C()PLargcr  food  industri〈s  can  nvcst
rcsourcc    in    training    1or   succcssnJl
impIcn1cntation of HACCP,、、`hclcas/lηcan、`h"c
sInaⅡcr and nacdiulη food indus1rics !11aV ha、C
othcr prioritics Thc latcr poh1t `vas conflrnaed
by a survcy and an intcrvic\v or72 sma" and
mcdiun1 food industrics a1 s(vcn prov"1ccs
rcgion in Indoncsia、vhi h found that sn1a" and
mcdium ftlod con1panics \vcrc lcss hkcly to
invcst in hygicnc and tood safcty than larger
oncs Thc rcsults ofthc survcy.an intcrvic、v and
plant visit also sho、vcd that smaⅡand mcdium
bod catcring h1dustrics faccd spccial probIcms
rcgardingH/`CCP,such as diffcIcnt〗ηcnus and
cquipmcnt,diffcrcnt systcm ofdJink dispcnsing,
and dirtcrcnt mcthods of f°od prcparation and
scrvicc which madc a HACCP systcm cvcn
hardcr for that typc of busincss and hencc
jusu6cs tllc nccd for assitance
Mcan、vh"c,   timc   constraint  and
rcsourcc   rcquircmcnts   (lf   HACcP
I7
impI mcntation  havc  mcntioncd  as  crucial
factors    innucncing    acccptancc    and
iFnplcmentation of the systclm by food operators
n t only in largc food industrics but aIso in
small and n1cdium food industrics Bascd on
rcsponsc by rcspondcnts about pcΓcptions and
opinions of food operators rcgarding HACCP
not iIlaplcnncnted in theⅡ·cOIηpanies duc to thrcc
ConCcrn 、ic (l)high cost of train"1g cn1ploycc,
(2) high cost or lab。ratory  toc"itics and
prcrcquis"cs progrann∶ and (3) high cost of
operating thc s〉stc nl
Practices of Food Hygiene and HACCP
Food sal辶t亠 is rcsuks of scvcral 丨octo1·s
ic∶  lcgislati n  should  bc cstabⅡshcd at 
n1inimun1  h〉gicl1C  rcquirc!lncnts;  offlcial
Co Iols should be in placc to chcck food
busincss  opcrators·  comp"ancc  and  1ood
busincss op rators should cstab"sh and opcrate
food safcty programmmcs and proccdurcs based
o  thc racticcs of food hygicnc and HACCP
ρrinciplcs 111c resuks of survcy. an intcrvic`v
and rcsponscs1iol11rcspondents that bc askcd to
idcnu~。rt。know how thc、od industry was
arrangc fOod hygicnc practiccs and food safcty
managcmcnt s〉stcms wCrc implcΙηcnt d was
shown at Table3
Table3 Thc relatiol1ship bct`veen each food industry and in、plen1cntation of lood11ygielle ρracticCs andHACCP(n=I02
Notc∶NS=Not Stattlsjcally signi∏cant、 the0051cvel
=
Food safety mamagemcmtsystems and hygieme
practices
oρera(ion o「F。od Industr|(Vs)
small    、Icdium    △argc
Aspcd ofstaftmining
Probab"i~
29          4o           9o
冫2=87       P(000丨





84       P<0001
Clcraning and sanitation schedulcs
Probab"i~
36          63
X2=55      P(⒑ 001
Food handⅡg and storagc program
ProbabⅡity
7          73
/2=47       P(00o1
Stock rotatlon
Probab"iR/
84          90            97
凵     P妁 01     Ns
HACCP training ofManagers
Probab"ity
14         37




γ2=194       P(00o1
Tablc3.Thc rclationship bct、vccn caCh food industry and iInplcmcntation of food hygicnc practiccs and
HACCP(n 02)(continucd
Food safety managcmentsystcms and food hygiene
practiccs
oρerzl"on of「o d Imdus(q(o/o)
Sma"       、1edi11m      l'a rge
Tetnpcrature!ηonito"ng ofloods
Probab"ip√
30           80
兑2=53       P<o oo1
Inspec刂on of№odstums on dcliveγ
Probab"ity
40         73
I2=44       P<0001
NIicrobiologioal∶esting
ProbabⅡity
7          33          77
光2=137        P(oo0丨
Documcntau°n。f bod hygicnc pract ccs
Probab"i~
30       67           97
冫2=60         P<o oo丨
A study of Pcrccptions,Practiccs and Attitudcs on Food¨(¨Agus sudibyo and M卜亻aman Rohaman)
I8
According to 'Γablc 3. it can be sccn
that among of thrcc food industry scctors havc
a statisticall冫 signi】icant diflc。tcnt 1iaCtors in thc
1ood  hygicnc  practiccs by  "1dividuaI  food
industrics as、vcⅡ  in HACcP i:nplcIncntcd
Alnnost of thc largc food industrics 、vcrc thrcc
ol  four t"11cs IηorC Ⅱkcly t11an sIηa" food
industrics and t、vo tin】cs n1orc hkclv than
n、cdiun1 food industrics in 111c h11plcmcnting
basic 11()od hygicnc practiccs and HACcP
s〉stem This pattcrns、、`crc rc11c∝cd by∶(l)
Aspcct of staff training that rcccivcd by909。of
l111gc food industrics staf1ζ con1p rcd to4oV8of
lncdiun1 food industrics and29V。of sn1aⅡ foo
industrics;(2)Monitoring of sta仃for personncl
hygicl1c and "Incss/infcctions that rcccivcd by
779。  of largc food indust1ˉics con parcd to479汔
。r Incdiun】 food h1dustrics a”d 299汔 of sn1aⅡ
lood industrics; (3) clCaning and sanitation
schcduIcs that rcccivcd by 979汔 of largc food
industrics con1parcd to 639汔 of mcdiun1 fOod
industrics and36%of smalI ft od industrics∶(4)
Food handhng and storagc tha1rcccivcd by939汔
of largc food i11dustlics con1parcd to 739汔 of
nncdium lood industrics and37o/。of sm " b d
industrics∶ and (5) Documcntation of l。od
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1ood  industrics  and  3o⒐。  of sma"  fOod
industries.
In accordancc 、vith l ablc 3 、vas also
sho、vn that among ofthrcc food industry scctors
have a statistica"y significant different factors
in thc HACcP impIcmcntation by individua1
10od industrics,Largc food industrics,gcncra"y
、vcrc nfty timcs morc likely than smaIl food
industrics and t、vo and haIf tirncs morc Ⅱk ly
than  mcdiun】  food  industrics to  bc using
HACCP。  This pattcrns wcrc rencctcd and
supportcd by ∶ (l) ThC HACCP training
n1anagcrs rcccivcd by 73o/。 of largc food
industrics comparcd to 37% of mcdium № d
indus“cs and14%of small№od indus订ics∶(2)
λ亻onitoring of tcnapcraturc during a proccss of
1、ods that rcccived b〉  939汔  of largc fclod
industrics comp盯cd廴o80%1)f mcdium bod
indus"cs and3o%of、small food indus"岱;(3)
IRspcction  of foodstuffs  on  dc"vcry,  that
lcccived by 939汔 of largc food industrics
conlparcd to 739汔 of n1cdiurn food industrics
a1d4o% of snaall 协od indus“cs; and (4)
Microbiological tcsting that reccived by77%of
largc food industrics con1pa!cd to 339⒗ f
nlediun1 food industrics and 7°。 oF small food
industr:cs, H°、vcvcr, (〉nly routinc proccdurc
such as stock rotation 、vas bc ng praticcd by
most of fo°d industrics in cach sector  In
addition   among   fOod   h1dust11cs   ti】at
impIcmcnting HACCP, whcrc managc、 had
rcccivcd HACcP training, thcn 65o/o 、vcrc ablc
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to idcntiIˇd】atthcy had adoptcd aⅡ scv n ofthc
HACCP principlcs This comparcd`vith onIy
309汔 in1ood industrics、\hc c managcls had not
bccn f。rnla|l〉traincd in HACCP(n=2⒋X2=
5∶  P(005  and  x2  aσiustCd  for  Yates·
coIrcction)
Π^hc  NIonitoring  Activ"y  of Food
safcty Practiccs in thc Food Industry Rcport in
1997 rccon1nlcndcd that food safcty control in
alI Indoncsian bod inoust” bⅡcd on hc
principlcs of HAccP systclηs(Kantor Nlcntcli
Ncgara Urusan pangan dan BBIHP,1997)This
rccomI11cndation   、、as  incorporatcd   into
Indoncsian National standard (sNI) HACCP
琵帛d撄1's`点哏h早思挠a早F瓯y
principles is not cu"ct lcgal rcquircmcnt(CAC.
I997) Ncvct1hcIcss. thc Πndings of this study
sho、v that HACCP has madc Only a "m itcd
ilηpact on thc food industry at thc prcscnt thηc
Nlost of fc,od industrics arc car1·ying
o11t gcncraI food hygicnic practices such as
aspcct of sta1|:I′training on basic Il(∶〉od hygicnc .
lηonitoriI1g of stal丫 for pcrsonncl h亠gicnc and
i"ncss/inl治ctions.  clcaning  and  sanitatiol1
schedulc∶.  f。od  handhng  and  storagc^
tcmpcraturc n10nitoring of f。ods and stock
rotation Thcsc  、v rC a prcrequisitc practiccs
that arc 1ioundation of any succcssft,I transition
to HACCP approach(NACMCF,199⒏spcrbcr
解鞯hⅠ∷找Jr丨跟卩社℃1;
uscd in thc Indoncsian mcdiun1 【。od industrics
and very rarc!y uscd in Indoncsian smaⅡ {l()od
industrics. Convcntional cnd product tcsting is
lcss pIa∝ical within small food industHcs duo to
thc shod of timcs bct、vc n production and
consumption, and conscqucnuy thc HACcP
system havc proposcd an a"crnativc approach
based  on  a  phⅡosophy  of  prcvcntion
Ncvcl^1thclcss. an undcrstanding of thc use of
microbiological criteria、`ithin HAcCP plans is
arguably   f\Jndan1cnta丨   to   t11cir  succcss
(Buchanan, I995) NIicrobiological tcsting can
also play an irnportant rolc in thc initial hazard
analysis,risk asscssn1cnt.and vcriRcation ofthc
HACCP plaF、 0r simply to dcmonstratc thc
irnpⅡcations of poor f`冫od hˉandhng practiccs
upon n1icrobiological risks (shcppCrd 召  夕∴
1990)
Attitudes Toward HACCP systems
Thc attitudcs of managemcnt for sma11,
medium  and  largc  fo°d  industrics  t0、vard
HACCP managcmcnt systcm arc vcry important
in   thc   dcvcIopmcnt   of   fOod   safcty
irnplcmcntation Thc rcsults of survcy of food
industry·s attidudcs in thc irnplcmctation of
HACCP and basco on attitudc scaling uscd to
dcterminc rcspol1dcn‘’attitudc toward HACCPsystcIηs、` as prCscntcd at Tablc4













l Forn1al hygicnc systcn1s`
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2 Forn1al hygicnc systcn1s.
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(冰 )rCspondcnt wcrc inVitcd to respond on a仿vc-poillt Likcrt scalc仔m trongly agrce to strongly
disagrcc.A11agrcc and disa:rcc responscs、ve  rc-coded and rncrgcd for this analysis
According to Tablc 4, it can bc sccn
that food industry scctor \va.  1ound to bc
signi伍cantly rclatcd to thc rcsponscs for all
thrcc statcmcnts(P(0005) Panition of thc x2
tablcs to rcVeal thc spcsiic rclat onships among
di11crent food industry scctor` sho、vcd that
smaⅡ food indust11cs 、ver  signi⒖canuy m。rc
Ⅱkcly than non-sn1all food industrics to agrcc
、vith statcmcnts I and 2 Mean、\h"c largc food
industrics 、vcrc Iηost  "kcly  ∶o agrcc 、vith
statcment3.Based on to put acrc`ss thc`vholc of
sample,  fOod  industrics  that  hηplcmcnting
HACCP wcrc signi11canuy n。rc likcly to
disagrcc 、vith statcmcnts l and 2 and also to
agrcc、vith statcment3about thc easy of gctting
informa“onon HACCP(P(000丨
)
A fulthcr analysis usin: Spearman’s ρ
sho、vcd  that  food  industrics  、vith  gr atcr
numbcrs of food handlcrs、vcrc s gniscantly lcss
hkcly to agrcc、vith statcmcnt I (p=+030;n=
102;P<001).Most of bod industry scctors
agrcc 、vith statemcnt 1 so that this having a
rclativcly   ncgativc   attitudc  to、vard   thc
dcvclopmcnt and implcmcntati()n of HACCP
、
`crc also morc likcly to agrcc、`ith statcmcnt2
(ρ =+08;n=102;P<0001)
scvcral  studics  havc  asscsscd  thC
cffˉcctivcncss of food hygicnc and HACCP
training in cxchangc thc kno、v| dgc. attitudcs
and practiccs of fk)od handlcrs or、vorkcrs Somc
positivc in1pact of training upon Ik冫od ha dlcrs’
or Workels’ know1cdgc (Cunn ngham. I993∶
卜亻anning, 1994; Sudibyo 召/ 夕∫  2OOl) 、vh"C
othcrs havc criticizcd traditionaI kno、vlcdgc
bascd training mcthods as havi11g Ⅱtt1c irnpact
on attitudcs or bchaviors(Ehiri召
`夕∴I997)
Th  data prcscntcd in this papcr n】crcly
cvaluatcd the lcvcls of training hcld by dii尺龟rcnt
staff  、vithin  thc  food  industry  salηplcd
Howcvcr,、od industry managcrs in thc sample
had obviously implcmcntcd HACCP 、vithout
any fOrmal training This havc a Iηcgativc ilnpact
upon thc Iikchood that thcy wcrc ablc to idcntIo
and thcy had a fo" scvcnˉprinCiplcs systcn1 in
pIacc Thcse nndings suggcst that thc HACCP
training oflηanagcr is irnportant in cnsuring that
thc  system is  propcrly  hn1plclncntcd  and
maintaincd. prcvcnting and ρotcntial abusc of
thc systcna duc to lack of undcrstanding of
HACCP sys e!ns (N亻aycs、 1994) Thcy also
cxpcct d o dra、v attcntion to thc problcn1 of
fOod industIˉy/food bush1css in ush1g cxpclˉti c
o  cXtcInal consu丨tants to impIcmcnt HACCP
and ovcr-looking thc nccd managelial H'`CCP
training.Owncrship was an impoliant part of
any  HACCP  systcm  with  managcrial
undcrstanding and comn1itmcnt nJndamental to
its ongoing cffccuvcncss(NACMCF.1998)
Gcncra"y, a ncgativc attitudc  、` as
found  t0、vard  thc  possiblc  appⅡcation  of
HACCP in small and mcdium food industrics.
although n1anagcrs of thc t、vo food industry
scCtors n1orc Ⅱkcly to havc positivc attitudcs
Such ncgativc attitudcs to、vard thc app"cab"ity
ofI丬
'`CCP n1ay cvcn pro、
c unfoundcd.bccausc
it has becn suggcstcd they could rcncct Ⅱttlc
n1orc than a lack of undcrstandh1g of thc
HACCP conccpt (Ehiri cr 夕/, I997) This
supports thc notauon that f。。d per ols 、、`"
becon1c morc cnthusiastic about HACCP oncc
thcy actuaⅡy cxpcricncc d1c HA()CP systcn1
ThcrcfOrc,morc cffcctivc communication was
nccdcd to pron】otc HACCP to sn1a" and
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n,ediulla food industry n1anagⅡrs St辶ldies have
sho、vn that half thc 扌ood ortratx,rs samplcd
werc unawarc of food hygicp: Fmd HAcCP
(Kantr,r Mcmtcri Ncgara1丿iusan Pangan al1d
BBIHP,1997)
This rcscarch/study pIOvidcs valuabIe
illformation to thc Indonesian govcrnmcnt and
food industry scctors ahkc as thcy try to
ovcrComc barricrs to thc futurc adoption of
HACCP Thc small and mcdium food industries
、vcre clearly signi6cant di"crcnt bchind largc
food industrics in thcir currcnt usc of d】c
HACCP systcm.⒒was nccded cncouraging to
smaⅡ and fo°d industries managcrs in handⅡng
of highˉrisk food to implement HAcCP system,
、vhcrc food busincss status 、va  partic larly
irnportant to its currcnt usc,
DˇIean、vhⅡc, the cxisting support from
National Agency for Drug and Food Control
(NADFC) by inⅡoduG6on thc Food Stars
Awards for food sa允ty was impoltant progra:n
fOr small and n1cdiun1壬ooo i dustrics also t hc
№od s妇rs awards systcm werc consist of thrcc
】cvels, ic thc Onc Star A、vard providcs basic
】ood safcty training to cvcry onc in thc busincss∶
thc Two stars Award is aⅡgncd 、vith codcx
principIcs of food hygicnc and hclp busincss
dcvc∶op good food safcty prt1cticcs∶ and thc
Thrcc Stars A、vard introducc牟1'\C∶ C∶ P princip!cs
(Nababan纟/夕/,2oO4).ThC士ood snr systcms
enables food industry to bc rccognizcd for its
good safcty practiccs and cncouragcs thcm to go
bcyond thc ∏linimuna standards rcquircd by
lcgislation and rcach fc,r the stafs
CONCLusIoNs
N·fost of food industry sectors havc
pCrccptions of thc risk to 、od safcty as lo、、-
risk,ho、vcvcr catcring food industrics,Fncat and
pou⒒ry proccssing industrics, ish and nsh
product proccssing industries, n1ilk and lIlⅡk
product proccssing industrics havc bccn 、vidcIy
as high-risk foods
PIac∶lccs of f°od hygicnc and H/`CCP
on thc thrcc industry scctors 、verc havc  a
statistica"y signincant di&△rcnt ∫
`ctors in thcfood hygicnc practiccs  by  individual  f。od
industrics as wcⅡ in thc HΛCP
in1plc1ηcntcd Largc food indusuics havc thrcc
ol  four tin、cs n1orc Ⅱkcly than sn1a" food
industrics and t、vo timcs morc hkeIy t11an
n1cdium 6ood industrics to in1plcn)cnting basic
、od hygicnc practices and HACCP systcms
Thc  attitudcs  of  R)od  industrics
managcHal toward HACCP systcm showcd th孜
slηaⅡ food industrics morc Iikcly to agrcc、th
s{atemcnt1(HAccP arc difficult to apply in
thGir f。od busincss sizc) and statcmcnt 2
(HACCP arc diIucuk t。apply in thcir scctor of
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№od indu⒐叩).In contmst,ia吧c仍od industrics
orc Ⅱkely to agrcc bith statcmcnt3(⒒is casy
to gctin圮rmation on HACCP)
FinaⅡy, sincc lnost of food industΙ
`cshavc Ⅱnηitcd undcrstandh1g of I丬
'`c(3P and 
。f
the proccdurcs to irnplcn1c t it,it、vas nc cssaI〉
`
for cvcry regulatory authority cIariflcs thc goals
of  stratcgy^and providcs ef∴⒈lξ:cti c education
and informati n to cnsurc unilor1ηity in thc
app1ication of HAccP principlcs
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